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Scio Asks WaterworksGerman Motorcar?tule - J&nileA - - - l9 &ctckn Ip e Valley office Included the following:
Oregon $9818 for reconstruc-

tion of waterworks at Scio cost-
ing 321,800.

Per Capita Cost
Of Debt Is 285

WASHINGTON, Aug. lZ-(P- )-It

the national . debt had to be
liquidated immediately and if
every man. 'woman and child had
to pay an equal amount on ' It,
the cost would be J2 85.75 each.

That computation was made to-
day by Washington observers who

. - PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 1- 3-
(P) Applications for grants re-
ceived today by the regional PWA
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Business Rushing
PORTLAND, Aug. 1 -Dr.

R. A. Fleischer, "betriebs-fuehre- r"

at the Ooel automobile
works at Russelshelm-on-Mal- n in
Germany,' said on a visit here to-
day the automobile . business : in
Germany Is excellent. Factories
have orders for months ahead and
there ls no used car problem. -

- Total production of cars and
trucks Jumped from 50,0(10 in
1932 to an estimated 300.000 this
year. ; ,

He explained that his position
ot "betriebs-fuehrer- " is a newly
created one without narallPl : in
America, v : ,

Judge Condemns
Paying Tipsters

PORTLAND. A n r . 1 S
Paying a tipster 10 for Informa-tlc- n

on gambling may "hamper- -
exercise ot tne vice but It --will
never "wine out ra.mhi.fnc" in th.
opinion of the man who handles
most of the city's cases. Municipal
jiioge juiius conn.

After watching the effect of a
new city ordinance over a period
of months during which 92,590
worth of tips were turned in at
110 per tip. the Judge said the
ch-- f benefit of the legislation
seemed to be that It offered a
profitable opportunity for a few
Informers. ,

Note the reading sections
. haTC perfectly straight
'tops.

UNIVIS-- R'
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If visual discomfort or lapse

of tune since your last examina-tio- a

indicates you need a change

of lenses, inquire about 17NTVIS,

the modem perfected bifocals
... they eliminate the trouble-

some "jump ... reading and 1

distance parts are dearer, more
useful sod comfortable . .
wearers are enthusiastic :

POMEROY & KEENE
' Optometrists - Opticians

Complete Optical Service
379 State St.

Salem, Ore.
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Daily Musical Programs
Promised at Fair

Three daily program are be-
ing announced for the week of
Vm Oregon State fair to be pre
sented in the-- Textile building un-
der tLe auspices of the Oregon
Federation of -- Music clubs. Mrs.
Kate Dell Marden of Portland.

- of the federation, has
appointed Mrs. Walter Denton
of Salem to direct the arrange-
ment for the musical events.

The committee wihch will as-

sist Mrs. Denton Includes; Mrs.
Jessie P. Bush. Mrs. Mabel Pow-
ers,' Mrs. David Eason, Mrs. T.
S. Roberts, Mrs. Marraret Hogg.
Miss Dorothy Pearce, Miss Ruth
Bedford, MUs Clara .Eness. all
of Salem, and Mrs. J. N. Porth
of Portland. The latter will be
in charge of programs featuring
Portland artists.

Musicians from various parts
of the state have promised to
present music. Among the out-
standing programs are those in
which Mrs. Josephine Albert
Spaulding- - of Dallas will appear
as mezzo soprano soloist. Mrs.
Tom Anderson, dramatic soprano,
will bo soloist and Mrs. Gladys
Melntyre Thomas, lyric soprane.
will sing. Among the men appear-
ing as soloists are to be Mr.
William Wright, tenor, of Salem.
Mr. Kendall Tersinger, tenor,
Mr. William Bush baritone, Mr.
William Utley tenor.

Several singing groups nava
signified their willingness to par-tlclpa- te

in the programs. Among
them are: the Salem Woman's
club trio, an excellent group of
singers; the Milwaukee. Ladles
chorus; the-- Portland Monday'
Music Sextette and several others.

The Willamette College of mu-
sic is cooperating and will pro-se- nt

sevt-ia- l groups of musicians
in piano, violin and --voice. The
Broer family of Salem will - b
presented in a varied program
of Instrumental music and sev-

eral novelty fealurea have been
planned.

One of the week's musical fea-
tures will b- - the dally programs
on. the electric orgatron. Adding
to the musical interest at the
fair will be headquarters estab--'
lled by the state federation of
Mjsic Clubs where musical lit-eiatu- re

and information "may be
obtained.

j

Mrs. O. Paulson and her daagh-t- r
EnM of North Howell enter-

tained on Thursday at a towel
shower honoring Miss Helen" Naf-slg- er

prior to her wedding to
Mr. Oiiie Schendel. Present were;
Miss Helen Nafziger. Miss Irene
Nafziger, Ml&s Frelda Ditchen,
Mrs. Peter Sclmldt. Mrs. Joe
Schmidt, Mrs. Arthur DeVries.
Mrs. Gust Paulson. Mrs. O. Paul-
son and Miss Enid Paulson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Butler of
Waitsburg. Washington are the
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Sprague.

"Whoever said that history repeats Itself certainly never saw
, Hollywood's version of an historical incident:" j

Sticklers for supreme correctness, both movie critics above prove It
in their new fall costumes. A suit of soft black woolen stops its
sleeves just short of the wrist and shirs them Into tight cuffs on
the modified box-typ- e jacket. Curved pockets follow the line of the
cutaway and the center "closing" doesn't quite make it so that
your prettiest blouses may see the light. Tour first '38-ty- po dolman
sleeves might be well chosen in plum jersey (right) with epaulet
effect from deep folds on the shoulders; and big hooks and eyes,
mere fer trim than fastening". Copyright, 1938. Esquire Features,
Inc. !'"' '
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Announce Faculty of
Girls' Camp
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noted' that the per capita nation-
al - debt - --had - increased from
$283.90 to 3285.75 between July
31, 1937, and Jul 31, 1933.

164 Planes Listed
By Oregon Airmen

WASHINGTON, Aug.
has 164 airplanes .and 220

pilots, the bureau orIr com-
merce said today In a report
Showing that throughout the na-

tion 20,076 men and women hold
pilots', licenses to fly 9732 certi-
fied aircraft. Of Oregon's air-
planes. 116 are certified. The
state has 24 airline pilots, 62
commercial. 7 limited commer-
cial. 104 private, 12 amateurs and
11 solo pilots.

Large Freshman Class
is Forecast for OSC

CORVALLIS, Aug.
. registration indicates a

freshman class at OSC as large as
last year and probably larger.
Registrar E. B. Lemon said today.
An increase in the percentage of
women students was also seen.
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You
fabrics,

coats.
styles
shown
things

50

I August Sale Prices!
We are anxious to show you the styles in
fur coats, all made by better New York
manufacturers. Caraculs, Minks, Fitch,
Poneys, Hudson Seal and Silvertown Musk

i The faculty for the girls camp The Stadium Philharmonic
to be held in the Silver Falls rec-- concerts for this summer will
reatlon area has been completed end on Monday night, with the
and consists of the following in-- great Artur Rodzinaki, as the
struetor-- : Elaine Clower will be guest conductor. Rodzfnski's pro-un- it

director from Sllverton. mu-- grama wKh the National Broad-sl- c
instructor and crafts instruc-- casting- - e mpany's Symphony or-to- r.

Mrs. Ness and Miss Merell of chestra, which he conducted with
Sllverton j will assist with the Toacanini, are still remembered
crafts and the latter will offer a with pleasure. ::.
course "The Well-Groom- ed Girl." This will be the first time
Mrs. Leif Bergsvlk will be the northwest music lovers will have
unit director for one of .the Salem bad the chance of seeing ; this
groups and will .be assisted , by great maestro o the baton and

"Miss Jean Anunsen and Miss Mar-- of hearing him conduct.
garet Hauser. The former will be Rodzinski is a Pole by birth,
recreation and swimming; coun- - but received his education In VI-sel- or

and Miss Hauser will offer a enna, graduating from the Uni-cour- se

In dramatics had-- direct versity of Vienna, as a doctor of
preparation tor campf ire skits, laws. But the lure of music was
Miss Gilstrap of Turner wllr as--s too strongr In ; the heart of the
slst with dramatics and! be hiking4 yotfng lawyer, and he soon gave
counselor; Mrs. S. W. ClemesWho up his law books for the baton
will offer , course in "Let's SeV and , it was as conductor of the
India. has had wide , experience State Opera in Warsaw that Sto-i- n

the missionary field in -- India kdwsky "discovered' him, i and
and the Orleht and this' course' persuaded him to come to Amert-wl-ll

deal ! with the girls ways of ea as his assistant conductor with
Oriental i countries. Dr. ClenrCs the Philadelphia Philharmonic,
will conduct the devotional serv- - .His success In this country was
ices and assist with the xamp fftV as 'sweeping as In Europe. Rod-progra-

Mrs. Blanche Allen will, zinski fell in love with America,
be unit director and. assist with and lost no time in becoming an
the maintenance, management. American citizen. He Is now con-Mi- ss

Welton will be the registered; ductor of the famous Cleveland"
nurse in residence, Fred E. Smith, orchestra, and ranks, with Tos-pbrsl- cal

directo. at the S a 1 e m caninf and Stowkosky, "as one of
YMCA, will be camp director. the great major conductors of

About "65 girls have registered the present day.
His . with the Stadiumprogramfor the camp so far leaving seven

vacancies, late registrations will Philharm onic Monday night
be accepted up to the capacity of ZSStthe camp which Is 72. Camp start. fr s B.er'abeS.t.8d T2S15l

1Sunday, August 14th. and ends wrthkowrty -- to Sym- -
August 21st. Further information

Social Realm
TURNER Mrs. W. J. Denhem

and Mrs. O. P. Given were
tesses - at the Denhem home
Thursday for a bridal shower
tor Mrs. Gene Sl.ton (nee Nellie
Savage) formerly of Victor Point,
nowot Albany.. Mrs., Sitton i
the daughter- - of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Savage of Victor Point.

When a young girl, she made
her home with her aunt, Mrs.
Clrens here.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Roy Finch, Mrs. H. H. Sav-
age, Mrs.; Gene, Sitton of Albany,
Maxine Savage, Bremerton, Wn.,
Mrs. Earl Prather, Mrs. H. S.
rind. Mrs. C. A. Bear; Mrs. O.
P. Given, Mr. D. S. Riches, Mrs.
Winnfree Kendall. Mrs. Albert
Savage. Mrs. Laurence Edwards,
Mis. A. B. Webb, Mrs. G. W.
Farris,' Mrs. Clifford White. Mrs.
F.- - C. Gunnltg. Mrs. Raymond
Titus. Mrs. John McGuire. Mrs.
Lee C. Ball, Mrs. Tony Webb
i-- rs. Jack LaRout. Mrs. J. ,S.
Mc Kinney, Mrs. Greg Robl, Mrs.
Arthur Edwards. Mrs. Emir Ball;
Mrs. Margaret Riches. Alice Ti-

tus. Lois Maxfield, Ruth Bones,
onald Given, Geraldine and Lo-re-ne

Edwards, Janice and Ber-
nard Riches.- - and the hostesses.

, LEBANON Miss Donna DI1- -
lard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas . Dillard, has announced
her com'ng marriage to Donald
Pearson, son ot Mr.. and Mrs. C.
N. Pearson of Labanon for late in
September.
. At the business session of the

WRC Friday, plans were made to
loin the patriotic groups In an
annual picnic at Corvallis Tues
day.

Members ot the Riverside Sew-
ing circle met in their annual pic-

nic at the home of Mrs. H. G.
Pugh of JShedd. Wednesday, in
honor tf Mrs. Pugh's mother, Mrs.
E. I. Gumm, the circle's oldest
member. Dinner was served on
tables under 75 year-ol- d giant ma--
pie trees.

Mrs. H. K. Arnold received con-
gratulations of many friends at
open house in her home Friday.

The Lebanon Garden club will
place exhibits at the regional
flower show to be held at Cor-
vallis August 26.

WOODBURN-Capta- in and Mrs.
Elburn T. Sims were hosts at a
lawn dinner 'Thursday honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Haild Berthelson
of Spokane who are vacationing
In Woodburn. The Berthelsons
formerly resided In this city.
Covers were placed for Major
and Mrs. Oliver S. Olson, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde E. Whitman, Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Tweedle, Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. Everett J.
unvfca Mr nt Mrs. Frank
Btntley', Mr. and TJrs. Harold
Berthelson and Captain ana jars.
Elburn T. Sims. ,

BROOKS The Methodist La-jA- -t

im Voii Ita meetine inUICD XMV

tae church Wednesday. Present
were Mrs. Onral Ottj, Edward
and Maxine, Miss Marie Bosch,
Mrs. A. Cluff of Heber City,
Utah, Mrs. Jenny Silbert, Mrs.
W. F. Ramp, Mrs. Csra Maderlic,
Mrs. B. R. Beard, Mrs. Harry
Singleterry, Mrs. C. E. Watts,
Mrs. Virgil Lorn mis, Mrs. C. A.
Ba.ley, Mrs. A. M. Dunlavy. Mr.
Monroe Ward, Mrs.. Harry Bosch,

M WT
Mrs. wiua vinyara nu mr.
F. Day. - .

HUBBARD MI-- s Ruth Peter-n-n.

daughter .f Mr. and Mrs.
Knute Peterson and Julius Po--
korney, son of Mr. ana Mrs.
"Mnv Pnkomev. were united in
m&rriage on Monday at Van
couver, Washington.

A wedding dinner was given
at thA noma of the bride's par
ents, and a dance was given in
honor of the young couple in the
evening.

LAKE LABISH Sergeant--
Major Francis Brerity ana Mrs.
Brerlty are located at Fort Bragg,
North Carolina.

Mrs. Brerity and her husband
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Perkins beiore neing irana

i Vnrth Carolina.
Major Brerity was previously

stationed at Honolulu.

nnfinifj TinnoHnc the birth
day anniversary ot her father, R.
D. Vlbbert, Mrs. Virgil Loomis
entertained with a dinner Wed-

nesday at her home. Guests In-

cluded Mrs. Mary Martin, Misses
Delphine and Bertha Loomis, Le-R-oy

Loomis. Roberta Loomis and
Mr. and Mrs. VIrvll Loomis.

The Salem Writers' ilub will
meet on Tuesday night at C:3
at the home of Prof, and Mrs.
J. C. Nelson for a picnic supper
In the garden. 'The affair. Is to
be a no-ho- st supperwlth mem-

bers bringing picnic lunches. ;

Mrs. Lawrence HeinJ of Oregon
City and her infant daughter

- Dorothy Louise have been the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. M. C.
Findley. She wfll be joined by
Mr. HeinI during the weekend.!

Miss Beryl Holt and Dr. Helen
Pearce are vacationing along the
Metolius river.

CLUB CALENDAR .

Sunday, August 14
Nebraska Picnic Fairgrounds

1 p.m. Coffee furnished.
Tuesday. August 10

Writers' club, with Prof and
Mrs. J. C. Nelson, 104 East
Wilson, f:Se picnie supper.

North Salem WCTU with
Mrs. Lovena Chsdwick, 1390
Winter street all day. -

American War Mothers with
Mrs. Caroline Hlxson, 17S
North 25th street, 12:3.0 flo-ho-st

luncheon.
Wednesday. Aagnst 17

. Royal Neighbors of America
at Fairgrounds cabin, covered
dish luncheon.

South circle ot 1st Christian
church with Mrs. M. II. Viesko,
1342 South Liberty street, all
day meeting.

v- rats.5 " '

15 to
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Coaftsmay be secured by calling tne
YMCA.
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Mr. Clifford Gleason was host
to friends of Mr. Louis Bunce In
the former's country home on
Thursday night. Present were:
Mr. and Mrs. George Douglas,
Miss Barbara Scott. Miss Isobel
Schmler. Miss Ida Hult. Miss Mar- -
tha Hult. Miss Dorothy Berger,
Mr. Brron Randall. Mr. Val
Clear. Mr. Merrill Ames, Mr. Da-

vid Thompson, and Mr. Gleason.

V
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will have to see all the new
exclusive colors and de-

signs to fully appreciate our
ernomous selection of winter

We are showing more
than have ever been,
in Salem in the better
and the prices are sub-staptia-lly

lower than last year.

Final Concert Presented.
,At Stadium ?

ft irK;; the
" RT.nTnm

gates and ticket offices will De
opened at 7 o'clock.

Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Evans are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Hansen and will remain fot
t dayg ReT ETana ls a former
pa8tor of t he First Christian
church here and has many
f lends in Salem. He is now
living In Wo dland, California.

A graduate of Willamette uni- -
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Clu sh&lt not
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tlitj netQf)07tjix.
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color chart and key; materials re-
quired; Illustration of stitches.

Send 10 cents In stamps or cola
(cola preferred) for this pattern
to The Oregon Statesman, Needle-cra- ft

Depa. Write plainly PAT-
TERN NUMBER, your NAME and
ADDRESS. '.-.- !, i

: -
.

- versity. Miss Editb Sidweu.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buskk daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Sid- -

and young .daughter, Kathleen well of Dallas, has been selected
Sue, have taken the Saul Jans as one of the hundred students
cottage at Road's End for the o take graduate work in the
coming fortnight. They are leav- - school of retailing, New York
Ing for the beach today. , . university, - ' t

j

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hansen Miss Dorothy Hardy will spend
are vacationing in California a week In Portland with friends
and the Grand Canyon. , and relatives. j ;

;
Laura Wheeler Panel in Both

Catholic and Protestant Version

Pattern

By ANNE ADAMS
- Here's an easily-mad- e dress to

put more glamour into your life,
and add to your love of sewing!
Look at the face - flattering,
heart-shape- d ne Vlino so pret
tlly held in place by shlrrings.
And what could be sweeter than
the way the litUe sleeves are
shirred to match? Somehow that
caught-u- p effect gives the arms
new beauty! It's nice to know
thst the high-peak- ed waistline ot
Anne Adams' new Pattern 4ll
seems to "slim down the dia-
phragm. You may span It with an
all-arou- nd belt or have tie-en- ds at
front only. Whether your frock
has hort or long sleeves, you can
count on it Impressing people
wherever you dine, tea or
Vbridge. Use colorful synthetic
or crepe georgette.

Pattern 4JU la available la
misses and women's sites 14. IS,
18. 20. SI. 34, S. . 40 and 42.
Size II takes 3 yarda 3 inch
fabric.

t4 rimcM crirrs o i
HlH ! TTtrm4tt' this Ammm ftlmr- - r"?
4.i.ir tut, Ktut, aiuax4STTUt JiUMSKft.

O m vmat te M a yU
tkia uaatrl Tb writ t

AMJfl SUMMER
rATTtH-'- r BOOK. It's
kiata M hmm f b mlw m ummr

i kw m loa

vmivi sBBm
b; Im 4if tor tkia Uaciwtlag

PRIC1 ; OFtat ot ummmrr rIo"--
Or PATTERS riFTEEM CEST8.
BOOK AS l PATTERN TOOETUEB
TWENTY riVg CET.

x lliuwit, Pa4Mra Daaawtaiaak

New Dresses
We are showing the most exclusive designs and ma- - ,
terials in street dresses, formals and dinner things.
As we announced a month ago, black prevails. Mattisay
and sheer wools prevail in fabrics. We are showing
dresses as low as V

New Styles '

Direct from Neio York. Coats, '

Dresses, Suits, Shoes, Fur Coats j

In fact everything for women. Our stock is rapidly be-

coming complete, and we are going to ask that you
come in and get familiar with the things that are
going to be worn by the better dressed woman this
season.

O.50

Fall Shades of

. - ii

(The 2TeuCommianamcTit5 $ II A --95
11

and up
to

Showing All NewSuits
SporV man-tailore- d, fur trims, costume suits and dress-
makers, practically anything you can ask for and in
all sizes. All made in fabrics and styles exclusive to
our store.
Come in and let our sales people show them to you. . In Blacks, Browns and Portos

SO. 75' 5n ?J).50

Osi VKKOV

Sot

Xl47Ufctt not
tabt tfir Ttatrtf

t5i5 in t-ai-

fcttp t ttetx).

$12S-0- 0(DV50
to a to

SHOETHE
135 N. Liberty St.

This beautiful panel is avail-
able both in the Catholic yersion
and the Protestant one shown.
For the 'Protestant version order
Pattern 1S53P. for the Catholle
verslan order Pattern 1I53C. Pat-

tern 18(3 contains a transfer pat-
tern of a panel 154 x 17 inches;

"
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